UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

Declaration of Major Field in American Indian Studies—Language Track

Department of American Indian Studies, College of Liberal Arts

Student Name ____________________________________________________________

Student ID # _____________ Student University Email ________________________

CLA Community / UMN College ___________________________ Date ____________

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN AMERICAN INDIAN STUDIES—LANGUAGE TRACK

(All courses satisfying major requirements must be taken on an A/F basis with a grade of C- or better. 14 of the 28 upper division credits need to be completed on the UMTC campus. Final clearance required before graduation.)

LANGUAGE TRACK REQUIREMENTS

Preparatory Coursework – these credits do not count toward the major

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dakota</th>
<th>Ojibwe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAKO 1121 (5 cr.) term _______ grade _______</td>
<td>OJIB 1101 (5 cr.) term _______ grade _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAKO 1122 (5 cr.) term _______ grade _______</td>
<td>OJIB 1102 (5 cr.) term _______ grade _______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Required Introductory Course for All Students:

AMIN 1001: American Indian Peoples in the United States (3 cr.) term _______ grade _______

Four Semester Language Sequence (16 cr.):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dakota</th>
<th>Ojibwe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAKO 3123 (5 cr.) term _______ grade _______</td>
<td>OJIB 3103 (5 cr.) term _______ grade _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAKO 3124 (5 cr.) term _______ grade _______</td>
<td>OJIB 3104 (5 cr.) term _______ grade _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAKO 5126 (3 cr.) term _______ grade _______</td>
<td>OJIB 5106 (3 cr.) term _______ grade _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAKO 5129 (3 cr.) term _______ grade _______</td>
<td>OJIB 5109 (3 cr.) term _______ grade _______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One advanced level language course chosen from the following (3 cr.):

AMIN 3141/5141, 3143/5143, 3107/5107, 3108/5108, 3109/5109; DAKO 3125, 3126, 3127; OJIB 3127

course __________________ term _______ grade _______ credits _______

A minimum of 6 additional upper-division credits (AMIN/DAKO/OJIB 3xxx-5xxx):

course __________________ term _______ grade _______ credits _______

Senior Project: Offered Fall ONLY

AMIN 4820W: Senior Seminar (3 cr.) : term _______ grade _______ credits _______

Total Credits (min. 31): ______________________

Student Signature ___________________________ Date ______________

Major Adviser Signature ___________________________ Date ______________

FINAL CLEARANCE

This student has met all requirements for the major in American Indian Studies – Language Track.

Major Adviser Signature ___________________________ Date ______________